
though sensitive, may fail to demonstrate abnormalities in
the presence of active infection (1â€”3).Conventional imag
ing may not distinguish changes due to infection from those
secondary to Kaposi's sarcoma.

Functional imaging with 67Ga-citrate has proven useful
in the investigationof HIV-positive patientswith focal and
diffuse infections. The technique is at its most useful in
distinguishingTheumocystis cathzii pneumonia (PCP) from
bronchopulmonaiy Kaposi's sarcoma (4,5). Intrapulmo
nary accumulation of 67Ga-citrate is not specific for PCP
and uptake is also seen in several other pathologies includ
ing lymphoma (6). The presence of physiological bowel
uptake, which may be increased in patients with AIDS,
further reduces the utility of 67Ga-citrate in identifying in
traabdominal sepsis or colonic infection (7).

Pooled human immunoglobulin (HIgO) labeled with
1111nor @â€˜Tchas been shown to have a high sensitivity
and specificity in localizing infection in immune competent
patients (8â€”10).Like 67Ga-citrate it has the advantage of
simple intravenous injection, in contrast to labeled autolo
gous white cells in which extensive handlingofblood prod
ucts is required. Unlike 67Ga-citrate there is only minimal
physiological bowel uptake of â€œIn-HIgG. In steroid-im
munosuppressed rats with PCP imaging with â€œIn-HIgG
demonstrated higher sensitivity than imaging with 67Ga
citrate (11).

The aim of this study was to determine the efficacy of
â€œ11n-HIgGin identifying the presence and extent of infec
tion in HIV-positive patients presentingwith either symp
toms and/or signs of acute chest infection or pyrexia with
out localizing symptoms or signs.

METhODS AND MATERIALS

We prospectivelystudiedconsecutiveHIV-positivepatients
presentingwithsuspectedinfection.Patientswere includedin the
trialif they:(1)hadsignsor symptomssuggestiveof chestinfec
tion in which initial investigations,includingchest radiology,

Pooled human immunoglobulinlabeledwith indium-i 11 (111ln
HIgG)was used to identifythe presence and extent of infe@ion
in pa@entspositivefor humanimunodeficlencyvirus(HIV),
presentingwith eithersymptomsand/orsignsof acutechest
infectionor with pyrexiawithoutlocalizingsignsor symptoms.
Afty-fivestudieswereperformedin 51 patIentswithsuspected
chest infectionor pyrexiaw@ioutloc@ng &gns. Of these,
111lp@ffg@identifiedintrapulmonaryaccumulationin 17patients
wfthPneumocysfLccailnepneumonia,eightwfthbactedalpneu
mania,fivew@icytomega@njspneumonia,threew@ipulmo
naryM@wxbacteriumavkiminbacellulareinfectionand one witha
fungalpneumonia.Therewasno intrapulmonaryaccumulation
of 1111n-HIgGin five patientswith bronchopulmonaryKapo@'s
sarcomaand in three patientswith intrathoradclymphoma.
QuantificationoflunglheartactMtywassignificantlyincreased(p
< 0.05) in patients with active chest infection compared with

thosewith intrapulmonarytumoror no activelungpathology.
Indium-I I 1-HIgGScintigraphyalso localizedat 14 sitesof extra
pulmonaryinfection,includingsix patientswith colitis.There
were no false-negativestudiesbut false-posfthieuptakewas
seenin fourstudies.Theseresultsconfirmthat111ln-HlgGcar
reedyidentifiesthe presenceandextentof infectionin patients
positive for HIV antibody.

J NuciMed1993;34:1621-1625

he diagnosis of infection in patientswith humanimmu
nodeficiency virus (HI\') infection and those with acquired
immunodeficiency syndrome (AIDS) is frequently ham
pered by the nonspecific nature of presenting symptoms
and signs. Conventional imaging techniques such as chest
radiographs and x-ray-computed tomography (CT), al
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blood chemistry, full blood count, blood and sputum cultures, had
failedto providea diagnosis;and (2)had pyrexiafor at least four
days without localizingsignsor symptoms,and simpleinvestiga
lions suchas radiology,ultrasound,bloodchemistry,fullblood
count and cultureof blood,sputum,urineor feceswere nondiag
nostic.

Allpatientsgave informedwritten consent for participationin
the study, and the protocolwas approvedby the ClinicalInves
tigation Committee of the Middlesex Hospital and the Adminis
tration of Radioactive Substances Advisory Committee (AR
SAC). Fifty-five studies were performed in 51 patients (50males);
mean age was 32 (range 18â€”57)yr. Two patients had a second
studyperformedafter intervalsof2 and5 mo, andonepatienthad
three studiesover a 7-moperiod. These repeat studieswere car
nedoutbecausethepatientspresentedwith newsymptomsor a
recurrenceofold symptoms.Thirty-eightstudieswere performed
for suspectedchest infectionand 17forpyrexiawithoutlocalizing
features.

Ra@ophermaceudcal
PoolednonspecifichumanpolyclonalimmunoglobulinG (San

doglobulin,SandozAG, Nurnberg,Germany),which was nega
tive for HIV and HepatitisB surfaceantigenwas conjugatedwith
diethylenetriaminepentaceticacid (DTPA).The conjugatedsolu
tion was sterilizedby gel filtrationand aliquots of 0.5 ml and
stored at â€”20Â°Cin sterileglassvialsuntilused. For each study, a
vial was allowed to thaw and conjugatedwith â€œ11nchloride
(MallinckrodtMedical,Petten,TheNetherlands)(12).A doseof
0.25- 0.5 mg of human immunoglobulinlabeledwith 1 mCi (37
MBq)of 1111nin a volumeof 0.3â€”0.5mlwas used for each study
andinjectedintravenouslyintothe antecubitalvein of the non
dominantarm.

Imaging Protocol
Usingan IGE400ACStarcamgammacameraandcomputer

(IGEInternational,Radlett,BerkshireUK)anteriorandposterior
planar imagesof the abdomen,pelvisand chestwere obtainedat
4, 24 and 48 hr after injection of â€˜@In-fflgG.The camerawas fitted
with a medium-energyparallel-holecollimator.Imageswere cal
lected in digitalform into a 128x 128matrix. Two photopeaks,
173and247keV, each with 20%windows, were used. Each image
was acquired for 600k counts and formatted onto x-ray film for
reporting.Eachimagewas obtainedin about4- 6 mm.

QualItative Analysis of StudIes
The 4, 24 and 48-hrimagesfromeach studywere reported

independentlyby twoobserverswhowere blindto patientclinical
diagnosisand laboratoryresults.A studywas consideredpositive
if both observorsagreed there was diffuseor focalaccumulation
of â€œIn-HIgGinthelungsequalorgreaterthansurroundingbone
marrow or surroundingsoft tissue activity in neck or shoulder
(intrapulmonaiy). If bone marrow activity was absent, compari
son was made to soft tissue alone. A study was also considered
positiveifboth observorsagreedthere was focalaccumulationat
anysiteinthechestoutsidethelungs,abdomenorpelvisgreater
thansurroundingsoft tissue(extrapulmonazy).If therewas dis
agreement between the two obseivors, the study was considered
negative.

Resultsof â€œ1In@}llgGscanswerecomparedin allstudieswith
the finaldiagnosisobtainedby @nic@obiok@icalandhistological
investigationsof blood, urine and sputum, includingexpressed
sputums,bronchoalveolarlavagefluidand feces. Resultsof each
study also were comparedto informationobtainedby other in

M@ @w Posteriorview

AI@1- upperantenorkingr@ of interest
A12 - midanteriorkingregionofinterest
AU - @weranteriorkinpre@onof interest
AH â€”snteriorheartregionof interest

P11 - upperposteriorkingregionof interest
P12 - mid posterior lung region of interest
P13 - @werposteriorhjngregionofInterest
PH - postenorhesrtregeonof interest

I ALl+AU+AL3 + P11+P12+PU
GEOMETRIC MEANLUNG/HEARTAC11VITY- f 3 3 / @ii.@)
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FIGURE1. Reglonsof interestusedtocalculatethegeometÃ±c
mean ofthe lung-to-heartratioof1111n-HI9GactMty.

vestigations, including upper gastrointestinal endoscopy, colonos
copy, open biopsy and CF-guidedpercutaneousbiopsy. All pa
tients had undergone chest x-ray in the 48 hr before or after
initiationof the 1111n-HIgGstudy.

Only histologicalor mi@biologi@aldata were used for cam
parisonwith 111In-HIgGimages.

Quantitative Analysis
Instead of a subjective gradingof lung uptake, a quantitative

analysis of intrapulmonaiyaccumulationof @â€˜In..HIgGwas cal
culated using the 48-hrimages in all studies. This was done using
thegeometricmeanof lungactivityobtainedby usinga 10 x 10
pixel (31.2 mm x 31.2 mm)regionof interest (ROl), placed in the
upper,mmddle(avoidingthe hilum)andlowerthirdsof the right
lungon both the anteriorand posteriorimagesof the chest (Fig.
1). The left lung was not used to quantify lung activity as it was
impossibleto drawROIsin the lowerthirdof the lungthat didnot
includeactivityin theheart.Themean-lungactivitywas normal
izedto blood-poolactivityby dividingthe geometricmeanof lung
activity by the geometric mean of activity in the left ventricle
(derivedby usinga 10 x 10pixel ROl drawnover the heartin both
anteriorandposteriorimages).

Theresultinglung-to-heartratiowascalculatedforthedifferent
groupsof studies;those in patientswith PCP, those with pulmo
nary infectiondue to other causes, those with intrapulmonaiy
tumor and studies of patients with no acute chest disease. The
mean lung-to-heartratio at 48 hr in those patientswith PCP and
those with infection due to other causes was comparedwith the
mean lung-to-heartratio of the normalstudies using an unpaired
Studentt-test.

RESULTS

Intrapulmonary Disease
Seventeen cases of PCP were confirmed, in which all

patients had abnormal pulmonary uptake of â€œIn-HIgG
(Fig. 2, Table 1). Positive pulmonaryuptakeof â€œ11n-HIgG
was also found in 20 cases of pulmonary infection due to
other causes, including bacterial infection (eight studies),
pulmonaryMycobacterium avium intracellulare (MA!) (six
studies) cytomegalovirus (five studies) and fungal infection
(one study). Images taken 48 hr postinjectionprovidedthe
most positive images of infection, although 24-hr images
were scored positive in all studies. Images at 4 hr postin
jection were not helpful.
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111ln-HlgG

DIagnOSIS Positivestudy

resuftNegative

lntrapiimonaiydisease
Pfleumoc@ osi*iHpneumonia 17 0
Bactedalpneumonla@ 8 0
M}wbecfef*Jm ai*,n !nba@&dare 6 0
Cytomegalovirus 5 0
Fungalpneumonia(Aspergiussp) 1 0
BronchopulmonaryKaposi'ssarcoma 0 5
lntrapulmonarytymphomasarcoma 0 3
No pulmonatydisease I 9

â€¢CausatlveagentswereHaem@IkisinIk,erzzae(n= 4),Str@ococ
cii.cpneumcwiiae(n = 3 and Cjq,tococais neobmans (n = 1).

B

48 HRS

C

4RHPc

FIGURE2. PatientwithPneurmxystiscariniipneumoniaanda normalchestx-ray(A)butwithd@useintrapulmonaryaccumulationof
111ln-HlgGseen(B)48hrpostinjection.Thisiscomparedwitha 48-hranteriorchestlm@eina patientwithnopuimonarydisease(C).

Eight studies, including five in patients with bronchopul
monaiy Kaposi's sarcoma and three in patients with cx
tensive intrapulmonaiy B-cell lymphoma, had no coexist
ent pulmonaiy infection. In all studies there was no
elevated uptake of 1111n-H!gG in the lungs (Fig. 3). Of the
ten patients in whom no intrapulmonaiydisease was con
firmed, only one patient, who had endstage renal failure,
had diffuse pulmonary accumulationof â€˜@In@HIgG.

In the 17 cases of PCP, there was evidence of diffuse
pulmonary accumulation of â€œIn-HIgGin 14 cases, as op
posed to evidence on x-ray of diffuse changes in only six of

14 cases, focal abnormalitiesin two of the cases, and nor
mal readings in the remaining six. In the other three of 17
cases, both â€œ1In@HIgGand chest x-ray revealed focal ab
formalities. In four cases of pulmonary infection due to
other causes, â€œ!n-H!gGshowed diffuse intrapulmonary
uptake while chest x-rays were normal. In these four cases
the organismsof infection were MA! (two cases), Haemo
philus influenzae (one case) and cytomegalovirus (one
case).

Quantitative Analysis
Quantitative analysis of lung/heart activity confirms the

qualitative data and demonstrates a significantly increased
lung-to-heartratio of @In..HIgGat 48 hr postinjection in
patients with chest infection due to both PCP and other
causes, compared with patients in whom there was no
intrapulmonary disease (Table 2). There was no significant
difference in the lung-to-heart ratio of 111!n-H!gGin pa
tients with intrapulmonaryneoplasia such as Kaposi's sar
coma and B-cell lymphoma and in patients with no in
trapulmonaiy disease.

Extrapulmonary Disease
Uptake of â€œ1!n-FIIgGoutside the lungs (extrapulmo

nary) was seen in 13 cases (Table 3). Colitis/proctitis was
correctly identffied in all six cases in which it was con
firmed histologically. One patient had bacterial pericardi
tis, one had sinusitis and one had an unsuspected ishiorec
tat abscess; all were correctly identified by â€˜111n-HIgG

TABLE 1
intrapulmonaiyAccumulationof 1111n-HIgGin 55 Studies

FocalInfectionin HIVPatientsâ€¢Buscombeatal. 1623



1111n-HI9G

Diagnosis Positivestudy

resuftNegative

Lung-to
Patientgroup n heait ratios

Datadisplayedasmean(Â±s.d.).Usingstudent@st-testdifferencein
lung/heartactivityinthesegroupscomparedwiththosestudiesinwhich
nointrapulmonarydiseasewaspresentwas@ significant(p< 0.05)ort
notsignificant

Extrapulmonarydisease
Cdftis/proctitis
lschio@ abscess
Infectedaxilisrylymphnode
Bacted&pericardftis
Sinusitis
Noextrapulmonaryinfection 4* 41

cOrepatientwithrenaltsilure,onew@inoninfectedhematomaand
two with lymphomahad unexplainedcolonicactivity in the absenceof
colonicdisease.

B

48 HRS P1

FiGURE3. PatientwithbronchopulmonaryKaposi'ssarcomaandagrosslyabnormalchestx-ray(A)butwfthnopulmonaryaccumu
lationof 111ln-HlgG(B)seen48 hr postinjection.

(Fig. 4). In one patient with colitis and in the patient with
ishiorectal abscess, coexistent pulmonary infection was
present and correctly identified.

In four cases there was positive accumulation of 111!n-
H!gG in the absence of infection. In the patient with end
stage renal disease who had diffuse lung accumulation of
1111n-H!gG,diffuse abdominal accumulation of @â€˜In@H!gG
also occurred. In two patients with B-cell lymphoma, there
was colonic accumulationof @In@HIgGbut no histological
evidence of colon involvement by either infection or tu
mor. In the fourthcase, â€˜@â€˜!n-HIgGaccumulatedat the site
of a sterile hematoma secondary to a stab wound.

DISCUSSION
Results demonstrate that @!n@H!gGcan identify a wide

range of infection in H!V-positive patients, includingbac
teria, fungi and viruses. The sensitivity of â€œIn-HIgGwas
high (100%)in the chest with no false-negative studies. It is
known that 67Ga-citrate has a sensitivity greater than 90%
in localizing chest infection in HIV-positive patients

(4,5,13) and these results are therefore comparable. As
previously reported in a small number of lilY-negative
patients and in immunosuppressed rats, the predominant
pattern of â€œIn-H!gGseen with PCP was diffuse intrapul
monaiy activity (DIPA) (8,11). This distribution, seen in 14
of 17 patients with PCP is similar to that reported using
67Ga-citrate in this disease (4,5).

The use of â€˜111nas the radiolabelallows longer imaging
times than other radiolabels such as @â€œTc.This may cx
plain why the 100% sensitivity for identifying pulmonary
infection obtained in this series was higher than the 33%
obtained in a previous study that used @â€˜@Tcto label HIgG
(14). It is known that â€˜@In-+ilgGwill accumulate in sites of

infection in HP/-negative patients but not in immunocom
promised patients (15) and imaging is required beyond the
24-hr limit set by the short physical half-life of @â€œTc.This
is probably because significant blood-pool activity, obscur
ing any infection is still present in the chest at 24 hr postin
jection but clears by 48 hr. This was confirmed in our study

TABLE 3
ExtrapulmonaryAccumulationof 1111n-HIgGin 55 StudiesTABLE 2

Lung-to-HeartRatiosof 1111n-HlgGat 48 Hours Postinjection

PfleumocystLscarinhiprseurnonia
Allothercausesofpulmonary

in@on
Nopulmonarydisease
Pubnonarytumor

I 7 0.66(0.05)*
20 0.59(0.09)*

10 0.51(0.04)
8 0.51(O.O7)t

6010101010
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-@ .:â€˜provendiagnosticutilityinneutropenicpatients,canaccu
rately identify infection from a wide range of pathogens
within and outside the lungs in W.V-positive patients and
patients with AIDS who present with respiratory symp
toms or pyrexia of undetermined origin. If subsequent
studies confirm these findings, â€œIn-HIgG may replace
67Ga-citrate as the scintigraphic method of choice in these
patients.
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FiGURE4. Intenseaccumulationof 111In-HlgGseen48 hr
postinjection, extending from the rectum intothe right buttock. At the
time of scanning only minimal symptoms harmdeveloped at site but
over 1 literof puswas removedat operation24 hr later.

where the images performed 48 hr postinjection were the
most useful.

The tracer â€œIn@I-ilgGhas an advantage over 67Gacit
rate in that it does not accumulatein lymphoma,which was
present in three ofour patients. This has also been noted in
previous studies on lilY-negative patients with lymphoma
(8,15). Like 67Ga-citrate,the presence of â€œtIn-HIgGin the
chest of a patient with bronchopulmonary Kaposi's sar
coma is indicative of superimposed infection, and is par
ticularly usefulwhen chest x-ray is abnormal and therefore
limited in its use diagnostically. Tracer â€œIn-HIgGactivity
at sites of noninfected inflammationhave been reported
and occurred in one of our patientswith splenic-bed hema
toma (8). Two patients with lymphoma had colonic@
HIgG activity but no evidence of lymphoma or of infection
in the colon on biopsy. The cause is unknown but has been
reported in patients with neutropenia after administration
of â€˜111n-HIgGand @â€œTc-mgGin patients with lymphoma
(14) and may be due to protein leakage in the lumen of
these patients (15).

The ability to image intrapulmonaryinfection at 48 hr
postinjection, confirmed by significantly increased lung-to
heart ratio of â€˜11In@lilgGactivity, may offer advantages
over 67Ga-citratewhere images at 72 hr postinjection may
be needed to confirm presence of chest infection (1,14).
Furthermore, the estimated radiation burden to patients
from â€œIn-HlgOis less than that from 67Ga-citrate(1417).
However, before â€œIn-lilgOcan replace 67Ga-citrateas
the agent of choice in identifyinginfection in HIY-positive
patients, a more direct comparison of the two agents is
required.

This study demonstrates that â€œIn-HIgO,which has

48 HRS P1
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